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"I Lost Control."Wbj f on Mut I'm Lrst Sugar.
Monroe Jouriml:

I'ie Doctrine f OeoncracT.
l.i an address at a Democratic

I0IEYSKIDNEYPII1S

Furniture

The People's Wy.
National Monthly:

The people nre determined to
have their own way. Thin invin-
cible resolve of l he people t o work
out their own salvation bv mHh- -

Oar Public Schools- -

Koxhoro Conner:
Our short article 011 the book

queatiou seemed to strike a re-

sponsive chord, fur we have had
quite 11 number to come and tel1
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L "1 lot control."
With these words on hU bps,

Eugene Ely. the brilliant young
aviator died in Macon as u result

a horrible plunge ol bis ma-

chine while giying un exhibition us
the State fair only a few days

ago. There m unutterable path-
os iu this comment as particular-
ly applied to this tragedy that
cost the life of one ol the new sat
science's bravest and most suc-

cessful defenders. But applied
more broadly to the walks of life

which are occurring mishaps
and mistakes every day. its path t

etic meaning is all tho more
amplified.

A tremendous number of Ttra--
gedies are being witnessed about

every day because of lost con-

trol. In the greatest of all the
sciences, the science of building
up a character in which are com

pounded all t he adorable virtues
that are attributes of real great-

ness, losing control is the ex
planation of the rent structures
which we see on every side. And

t he greatest ol all the business,
the business of adjusting life to
the harmonious laws of righ- -

teousties-- s losing control tells the
story of final vitiation and ulti
mate'release on the steering-whee- l

of destiny.
These are times peculiar for the

treachery of temptation. Evil
appears in clothing that allures
and attracts nnd enchains as sel

doin before. The air is "full of

holes" indeed. Wo are guiding
our machines into currents that
promise to bear us on with ease
and safety and then dip us in

death. Deceit and fraud are be-

ing made more possible in buni

tieso and in life despite tho per-

fection of organization and the
highly concentrated effort in ev-

ery line of activity to persuade
u to honesty.

Ely lost control in making one

of lik sensational swoops Hie

machine might have, remained

under his mastery hadtheyoung
aviator ,b e e n content to fly

smoothly and conservatively

and maybe, after all the wrecks

and disasters and tradgedies of

life woud be reduced if wecouM
come to believe that it d better
and safer to run along on an ev-

en basis and attempt no senea-tion- al

exhibitions of achieve- -

meut.-Cnarl- otte Observer.

Averts Awful Tragedy.

Timely advice given Mrs. C. Wil

loujjhby, of Morengo, . Wis., pre-

vented a dreadful tragedy and sav-

ed two lives. Doctors had said her

frightful cough was a "consump-

tion" cough and could do little to

help her. After many remedies had

failed, her aunt urged her to take

Dr. King's New Discovery. 'I
have been using it for some time,"

she wrote, "and the awful cough

has almost gone. It also saved my

little boy when taken with a severe

bronchial trouble." Tim m:itchcss

medicine has no equal for throat
and luns trouble; Trice 50c and .$ I.

Guaranteed by all druggists. Tiial

bottle Iree.

pithl nm orrv vou were
nnt nw-ir- l 1 1 tbn Pemberton ball.,tr Ynn know I will be there, ot
course. Cora Yes, but, then Kate
Pemberton knows 1 am tar too
young to be of any use as a chap
erone. Jukge.

A Medicine that Eives Confidence

Is Foley's Honey and Tar Com

pound. Mrs. T. T. Adams, 522 No.

Kansas Ave Columbus, Kansas,

writes: "For a number of years my

children haye been subjet to coughs

and colds. I uaed Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound and found that
it cured their eouffhs and colds, so 1

keep it in the house all the time

Refuse substitutes. Sold by all
deplers

Have vou been buving lesssug- -

ar of late than fot uioily? It j'ou
nre umor.g the great muss of

eopli! who are pinched when of
price ! necessities are put up

you have. Have you couid-re- at
why you were compelled to cur-tu- il

vour fUgar account? Heie
what the Baltimore Sun say

about it.
'The present high price of su

car emphasizes the fact that the
tariff is uiust burdensome t; the
working people ol the country. in

the most unpretentious homes
where there is less variety of food
the need of sugar is great and
the consumption of sugar is
greatest.

"The tariff tax adds nearly 2 us
cents a pound on the price of su-

gar. That is a tax upon the
people of 140,000,000 per an-nu-

Of this tax about $."0,
000,000 goes to the sugar trust
aid domestic sugar growers. It
cannot be denied that this is too
heavy a tax to put upon one of

the prime necessities of life. It in
a burdeu upon labor, which

labor can hardly bear, aud there
should be relief.

"It Is claimed that the recent
great advance in the price of su- -

gurisdue ton shortage in the
European beet crop and the cane
crop of Cuba. If that is true,
then there ix nil the more reuson
why there should bo relief from
taxation. II the $GO,000,OUU

that tho government receives
from tho sugar tax is needed,
then something else should be

found to produce the revenue so
that the tax on amendment to
the federal constitution. If that
amendment were now in force it
would bo an enay matter to take
tho lax from the people who use
sugar and put it iinou those who
are more able to bear it. In no
aspect of the case'is congreso jus
tified in taxing the peoplu frllO,-000,00- 0

a .year in order to get
$50,000,000 for t he government.

'But it will be said that to put
sugar on tho free list would in-

jure the refining business. Tl'is
argument is based on the idea

that the refining business is hurt
by cheaper sugar. Hut with cheap
sugar there would grow up inde
pendent refineries which would
employ far more people than the
refineries employ. That nas
been the result in England, and
would bo the result here.

Is the World Growing Better?

Many things pfove that it is. The
way thousands are trying to help
other" ;s proof. Among them is

Mrs. W. W. Gould, of Pittsfield,
N. U. Finding good health by ta-

king Electric Bitters, she now ad-

vises other sufferers, everywhere,
to take them. "For years 1 suffer

ed with stomach and kidney Irou.

ble. she writes. "Every medicine I

used failed" till I took Electric

Bitters. But this great remedy help
ed me wonderfully." They'll help

any woman. They're the best tonic

and finest kidney and liver remedy

that's made. Try them. You'll see.

50c. at all druggists.

She Then you never told any
other girl that you loved her? He

No, indeed; the others havegot
it in writing Puck.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
selves or not at nil, is at hand
The stigma will be removed from
party mechanism because the
cogs, wheels nnd levers of the
mechanism, without which no
party can be run, will be com-

posed of the people. The people
are bound to have their own

j way and they nre getting it.

banquet at Si. Caul
Joseph W. Colk, of Missouri, de
fined his idea of democracy iu

the fallowing language:
Democracy is a religion: tho

religion ol brotherhood among
mm nnd of equal rights to all. It

a religion that would demand
more ol the Golden Ibilo aud

ol the rule of gold ia gov
eminent aud iu oui daily lives.

would not array class ugainst
class, but would protect the
rights of all by having each re
spect the rights of the other. It
would not attack wealth honest-
ly acquired, but would wage un-

ending war ugainst the privileges

that produce tainted riches on
one side, and uudeserved pover

on the other side. It would
protect property rights, but
would recognize the fact that
property rights are best protec-- ,

ted bv preserving inviolate t n e

pubiie rights. U wonld not com

bat men but the evil men do. It
would seek as a remedy for exist-
ing evils, not less government for
the people, but more govern-

ment by 1 ho people. It would

blace conscience ubove cunning,
and the public good above pri-

vate greed. It wou'd not offer
man un advantage in the shape

of a subsidy, or bounty of pro
tective tariff, enabehng him to
make money at tho expeno of

his fellow men, but it would as
sure him that it would give no

one else such a special privilege

ovirhim. It would guarantee to
all an equal opportunity to live

and labor and enjoy the gams of

honest toil,
'This is democracy as I under

staud it."

If you have yoirig children you

have perhaps noticed that disorders
of the stomach :tie their most com.

111011 ailment. To correct ut this you

Will find Chamberlains Stomach

and Liver Tablets excellent. Tlicv

are cay :'.nd pleasant to take, anil

mild and gentle in effect. For saio

bv nil dealers

ft

CURED A BAD SPAVLN.

I "My horw had n vtiy hnd cf sc of srTvin jfl
Hnd nothinif clii! any gourt unt;i 1 tri-- j'3i:r lM

IMuptung Liniment. I ntl-br- the epuVAH
urifh i and sot n saw

I in imorovenuMiN I ditl lliifl Urn or four
a day and my bor.-- w .is con

Stitncs It is suro to cure if pr:;cv!y
wi

FOR HOSNET STINGS. fj
Mr. riudon, rcv.-3r7i-

, n.t.. iTr;w:
"I have "Sl Moslcan Mus'iuvt T Itii- -

mcntfor t n:imaits nml uuvc ..unci
it an excellent lininv.nt. At one t"ii'i:.y
mare whs hailly stunR by htin.cts !ut your
liniirnt quickly cari-- lur. I fc.ivc nc;.iu- -

mended it to tuners numireas oi tin,-25-

50c$l bol t Dim .Cfr'i.'5Wn

CURES SWINNEY.
Mr. R. S. Shehon, Hill N.C., write, t

"I u i1 Mexlrnn Vu!"iui)t Liniment on
a very valtturlj nor- - lor swiiimy iti:u
cured it. luiways kei p h ia tu slul.ic and
i.;nui .htlu.Ki liniment for riilisanti iallb"
It ctttllnins liu ukohol end go cannot

stirg in cases ot pk-'- wouncs or ouros.
outICS ana cckmj w. juo.

For BURNS and BRUISES.

Mr. W. V. Cl.ftoo, Raleiih. N. C, wrUe:
' I k-- a bottle of MraU-a- r. M ttnnK

Limvenl in my house continually for I

era! t c. It is tnc linet minR in iae wu.--

f ' Cats, Burnt and l(ruie."
Zw.SOc.flabottlertrrrntAGen'lStoMcl

we were on tho right track
and have received several letters
along the same line.

It is amazing, when vou think is

about it how the masses have
still aud allowed our public less

schools to be run. Just think
about It The Legisature ap It
propriates six hundred thousand
dollars for the benefltof the gen- -

ry to be used by her pets, the
diversity, A. &M. College, State
Normal College; and a few public
schools while for the benefit of

the children of the woods." as
one of our papers expresses it,
the ningnificieut sum of two hun ty
dred aud twenty five thousand
dollars just a little more than
one third for the masses.

It shows what lobbying" will

do; when the lobbyists under
stand their business, and no one
will dispute the ability of the
lobbyists in this instance.

Brother Archibald Johnson,
editor ol Chairty and Children,
one of the beet friends the poor
childreu ever had ,in an able edi
torial says: We made the pre
diction that not withstanding a
the largely increased revenue
that will conn? into the treasure
by reason of the commission ap-

pointed by the last iegialatuo to
raise the value of property the
public schools are not likely to
gefcacopperf com t he Legislature.

But we brlive he ia wrong, for
the masses, who ha ve the power
iu their hands, are going to as-

sert this power and see that those
children who are dependent up-

on the public schools for an edu-

cation are recognized by our law
makers. Yes, for the timo is

close at hand when our Legisla-

tive ha'ds are going to be full ol
hensible, thinking business men

aud many of these men from the
farms, who will not be niggardly
with our Uuiverisity and Collegia

but will h;t this liberaltity ex

tend to the public school cliid-dre- n

also.
"You can fool some of the peo- -

tie all of the time, and all of the
people some of th" time, but you

can't lool all tho people all of the

time" and now soon we will

to the fact that all ol us

have been looled about loug
enough ill this matter. The rem

edy is to send such men as Arch

Johnsou to make laws lor us.

And with a majority of this kind

the poor boy and girl wid come

into their own .

James L'. Dashiman. "cowboy" May
or of Omrha Throws the Lanet.
Mayor Jis. C. Dahiman started

his career as a cowboy, and is at

present mayor of Omaha, and has

the following record: Sheriff of

Dawes Co., Neb. thiee terms; may

or ot Chadron iwo term; Democrat

ic Nat'l committeemen eight years;
mnyor of Omal.a six years, and in

iqio candidate for governor of Ne

braska. Writing to Foley & Co.,

Chicago, he says: "I have taken
Foley Kidney Pills and they haye

given me a great deal of rebel, so I

cheerfully tecommened them ."
Yours truly, Jas. C. Dahiman.

Woman smurirler had thirty
cars -

pockets in her petticoat. Even
witti that numuer only a woman
inspector could have found them.

Chattanooga Times.

Here is a woman who speaks
from personal knowledge and long
experience, viz., Mrs. P. II. Bro-ga-

of Wilson, Fenn., who says
lI know . from experience that

Chambei Iain's Cough Remedy is

tar superior to any other. I or croup
there is nothing that excels it." For
sale bv all dealers.

Having purchased all the stock ,ods
in the business of the Boone Fur-nitur- e

Co., I am prepared ro sell

you anything in my line at a
very reasonable figure. Drivers, of
Bureaus, Chairs, Bed Steads, Bed

Springs, Mattresses, etc. Give
. ine a call when iu need of any-

thing
to

m the line of furniture.
4rStore in Watauga County

Dank Building.
Respect fully,

JESSE F. ROBBINS.

PROFESSIONAL
VETERINARY SURGERY.

I bave been putting much study
on this subject; have received my
diploma, and am now well equipped
for the practice o( Veterinary Stir.
gery iu all lti branches, and am the
only one in the county. Call on or
addras uie at Vilas, . O. K. F. P. 1.

Q. H. HAYES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Dr, E. M. MADRON.

- DENTIST. -S-

ugar Grove. North Carolina,

SS"A11 work done under guar

antee, and best material used.

Dr. NAT T. DULANEY.

- SPECIALIST -
Qlll.NTEKNiX, MKDiriNEftnd

diseases of the Eyk, Eah,nose

and Tiihoat. Eyes examined

for glasses.

At Mountain City first Mon-

day in each month.

Sf Fourth St, Bristol, Tenn.

EDMUND JONES
--L- AW YE II
-L- ENOIR, N. (- - -

Will Practice Iiegnhirly in
the Courts of Wataugh,
6-- 1 'ii.

l. d. mm,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.
-- Will practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

Counties.

F. A. LINNEY,
-A- TTORNEY AT LAW,

; BOONE, N. C.

WiU practice iu the courts of

the 13th Judicial District in all

. matters of a civil nature.
-

-- -

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections.

WRLOVILL
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

"Special-attentio- n given
, to all business entrusted to

his care."8

E.S. COFFEY'I
ATlORhEt AT. LAW,

COONE, N. C

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature

tST Abstracting titles and
collection ot claims a special
ty.

l-l-- 'll
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clnwn by theinselyes in the the
fact that include? nil other civic
facts of the time. It is theuni
form key that unlocks the door

every situation, it is the plum is

met that every political pilot:
must use, who honestly w ishes

fathom the minds of his fellow
men and guide the chip of party
aright. It is the magnetic nee-

dle that must be pivoted beneath In
the compass glass of every politi
cal organization that wants to
know which way is north.

It is n truth whose forms of ex--

predion are many because its
scope is wide us the nation of nine
ty.million people. Direct pri-

maries, direct ( lection of senators
the safe-guardi- ng of elections by

publicity, limitation of campaign
expenses, with its elimination of

unfair advantages of the wealthy
candidate, or the candidate by
rich and powerful interests
over the poor candidate, are all is

conspicuous exmnples.of the de-

termination of the people to as
sert the sovereignty reposed in

them by the constitution. The
central principle underlying all

these phases of a universal and
world wide movement, is trans-
fer of government, and of party
organization, which is the ma-

terial out of which govornmeut
is made, from the hands of many.

It is a reclamation, a reaffirma
tion, a recovery and putting iu

practice ol the democracy on
which all American institutions
are founded. Its object is to en

able thu people to act for them- -

selves in all matters wherein im

mediate notion by them is possi
ble. And where it is not possi
ble to net directly, then to ;;ecnre

gennino representation of the
ripnple instead of the oligarchy
of machines.

The favorite plea of those who
are hostile to the people re

serving to themselves the rights
inherent in them, is tlmt such

prpulir control means ilisrun-

tion of the party organization
On the contrary, it means a
stronger party orgn-'izitio- n be

cause being composed of thepeo
pie, denial of the organization
would be repudiation of its mem-

bers by themselves, a thing im

possible. Take for example, the
direct primary. It is no more a
novelty, having long bem estab
lished in ninny States. In all

the history ol the direct primary
never has partv cohcesion ordis- -

cipliue been disrupted by ir.

Whatever discomfiture of per

sonal ambition of the greed
of individuals for power. Tarty
regularity, and pat ty consisten
cy, have been maintained and
strengthend. Party effectiveness
has been uniformly increased bv
transference ol the nieana of par
ty direction to the people. So
long as parties exist, there must
be , leadership and dinciplme
Rule of the party by the people is

the only source from which genu

ine leadership can be involved.
Self-discipli- to which a self re
specting party will submit.

The people's control ol party
tactics ts the cornerstone ol pub
lie onfii!ence in party methods,
men and metnods. e nre rap
idly getting past the stage, v hed

if a party committtee meets, if a
a party convention assembles, it
will be assumed in the popular
mind that such committee of

conventions isgoing to do what
any man, or any groupe of meu
tells it to do. The era of direct
action of leadership that is re-

sponsible because it is responsive
and repn sentavie because it re-

spects the will of the people them- -


